Effects of hydrophilic excipients and compression pressure on physical properties and release behavior of aspirin-tableted microcapsules.
Aspirin ethylcellulose microcapsules were tableted by compression with or without excipients (lactose or polyvinylpyrrolidone [PVP]). The effects of the amount of the excipients and microcapsule size on the crushing strength and release rate of aspirin from tableted microcapsules were investigated. Tablets without excipients had a crushing strength that was independent of the applied pressure and microcapsule size. An increase in compression pressure from 15 to 60 MPa resulted in an increase in the crushing strength of tablets containing 20% or 40% w/w lactose, but the reverse results were obtained for the tableted microcapsules containing 20% or 40% w/w PVP. Results showed that the release rate of aspirin from microcapsules containing lactose or PVP was independent of the compression pressure with the exception of tablets containing 40% w/w lactose. In vitro release profiles of aspirin from tableted microcapsules containing lactose or PVP showed that increasing the concentration of the excipients resulted in an increase in the release rate of aspirin. Values of n were changed by the compression pressure and the added excipients.